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Timeless Tours is a Sydney-based 

wholesaler and retailer in its 27th year 
of operation.  
 
You can contact us directly or through 
your travel agent. 
 
We specialise in the following regions 
and countries: 
 

 

WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN  Spain, Portugal, Morocco 
 

EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN  Turkey, Israel, Jordan, Syria (when available) 
 

GULF      Oman, Iran, UAE (Abu Dhabi, Dubai) 

www.timeless.com.au 
 

Timeless specialises in designing individual itineraries for all its destinations tailored to your 
interests and available time. Our tailor-made suggested programs consider your budget, the time of 
year you are travelling and how busy or relaxed you want your itinerary to be. 
 

In many of our destinations, including Spain, Portugal, Morocco, Turkey and Israel, we have a very 
comprehensive range of regularly operating, comfortable coach tour programs throughout the year. 
Most are guaranteed to operate with a minimum of two passengers.  
 

We offer: 
* Competitive international, regional and domestic airfares 
* Budget to deluxe accommodation including boutique properties with local character 
* Small group accompanied tours 
* Coach tours from half day to 3.5 weeks, either private or regular group departures 
* Self-drive or local driver car rentals with reliable international and local companies 
* Luxury Spanish multiday rail journeys and other local trains 
* Portugal Douro River cruises; Turkey yacht and gulet charters 
* Ballooning, desert and other adventure programs, food and wine experiences 
* Comprehensive travel insurance with a choice of products 
 

Timeless staff regularly visit the destinations we cover to review developments, see the countries as 
you will and to meet with our local operators who will be providing your services. We all have many 
years of travel industry experience and we know the background information essential to ensuring 
your trip is enjoyable, suitable and provides excellent value.  
 

We work closely with our partner companies in each destination to develop exceptional experiences 
for you and to ensure that you are well looked after and have a point of contact at all times. 
 

Timeless Tours is a fully accredited member of ATAS (AFTA Travel Accreditation Scheme) and the 
Australian Federation of Travel Agents. 
 

Contact Us: 

You can find out more about Timeless Tours and our services and products by going to our 

website, www.timeless.com.au, contacting us by email travtour@timeless.com.au, calling 
us on our toll free number 1800 671 610 or Sydney (02) 9904 1239 or by fax to (02) 9904 1809. 
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